GlaxoSmithKline’s Resources for the Lupus Community

As a leading healthcare company with an unwavering commitment to patient and public health, GlaxoSmithKline will continue to support customers and patients during this challenging time through technology and efficient ways of working. This includes the resources below:

- **GRC Nurse Call Center -** Call 877-423-6597
  - Trained nurses are available Monday through Friday, 8AM-8PM ET and can answer questions about products
  - Note, nurses will direct patients to their physician for any medical advice related to disease, treatment or referrals
- **UsinLupus website**
- **UsinLupus Facebook page**
- **If your patients have been impacted during this unprecedented time and need help accessing GSK medications,** please ask the patients to contact their provider or pharmacy directly. Alternately, GSK may be able to help. Please visit [GSK For You](https://www.gskusmedicalaffairs.com/) or contact the GSK Response Center at 888-825-5249 Monday-Friday, 8:30 am – 5:30 pm ET

- **If your HCP constituents have inquiries,** please ask them to contact GSK Medical Information: [https://www.gskusmedicalaffairs.com/](https://www.gskusmedicalaffairs.com/) or call 877-475-6448 (Monday-Friday, 8:00 am - 6:00 pm ET) for medical information. Product specific information is only available to health care providers.